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"Wo arc on our way and we 
arc headed in the right direc
tion.”

—President Roosevelt.
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DR. WYNEKOOP ELING
HOUSE REPORTS 
JONES BILL OUT 
FAVORABLY TODAY

^Would Create a Fed
eral Mortgage 

Company
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. <U.R>—The 

house agriculture committee agreed 
today to report favorably the Jones 
bill creating the Federal Farm 
Mortgage corporation with authority 
to issue up to $2,000,000,000 worth of 
government guaranteed bonds.

Rep. Jones, democrat from Texas, 
chairman of the committee, said the 
bill would be reported to the house 
later today.

125 M a k e  M e r r y  a t  A n n u a l  
G a m e  F e e d  a t  H i g h  S c h o o l

Faculty and board members of the I Fred Wemple, E. H. Barron, M. C. 
Midland public schools and a num-' Ulmer, Dr. John B. Thomas, ,T Paul 
ber of guests, totalling 125, made Barron and Bryan C. Henderson, 
merry at the annual bird supper I Henderson, who was the first 
Thursday night in the domestic sci- j speaker called on, gave a thrilling

Flees Society for Films

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. (U.R)— 
President Roosevelt . signed the 
liquor tax bill late last night after 
it was passed by the senate, a White 
House announcement said.

269 HAVE PAID 
THEIR POLL TAX

With only IG more days for pay- 
inng poll tax receipts, a total of oniy 
269 had insured their right to go to 
(lie polls this year, according to the 
latest check from the office of the 
tax collector.

More poll taxes are expected to oe 
bought this year than during the 
past two years, inasmuch as federal 
money lias been well circulated 
among laborers,

Spaw Compiles
Ginning Records

Williains-Miller Gin records are 
in Midland ready for farmers to 
complete the filling in of their 
claims, B. H. Spaw, manager of the 
Midland plant for Williams-Miller, 
arrived early. .Friday to help with 
the claims in any way possible.

Jjtouv worked until 1 o’clock Thurs- 
morning compiling records. No 

time was lost as soon as the cham
ber of commerce and county farm 
agent showed the need of speed. The 
records are now at the farm agent’s 
office.

ence rooms of Midland high school
A total of 288 quail, killed by local 

hunters during the past few days 
especially for the occasion, and 
cooked by George Phillips of the 
Scharbauer Coffee shop, were serv
ed as part of an appetizing menu, 
other dishes being prepared and 
furnished by faculty members and 
the wives of faculty men. Phillips 
also gave a gallon of fruit salad. 
Harry Lochabay furnished and made 
the coffee.

Students in the domestic science 
department, under direction of Miss 
Aline McKenzie, served the meal 
buffet style, the guests passing in 
line to have their plates filled, g o 
ing then to individual tables in two 
of the science rooms.

An informal program, at which 
Superintendent W. W. Lackey pre
sided. created entertainment and 
merriment throughout the evening. 
Mrs. Foy Proctor and Mrs. Roy 
Parks sang and piano solos were

and humorous account of how h 
captured a quail and “ brought it 
back alive.” The quail was exhibited 
to the audience, being lodged in a 
bird cage on top of the piano. De
tails of the capture were substan
tiated by the Rev. Borum.

Miss Janice Wilkes, recognized by 
the presiding official because the oc ■ 
casion was her birthday, spoke brief 
ly, saying a woman "is as old as she 
looks but a man is old when he 
quits looking.” Henderson, moved to 
“ give her the bird,” thus closing 
the speaker’s session in which 
repartee and exaggeration had run 
to a high pitch.

Girls serving the meal included 
Marcelline Wyatt, Betty Minter, 
Marcelle Scarborough, Virginia 
Boone, Eddie Blanche Cowden, Jes
sie Leu Armstrong, Alma Lee Han - 
kins, Juanita Cox, Margaret Miles. 
Louise Wolcott, Evelyn Phillips and 
Dorothy Cummings.

Quail were shot and furnished by
played by Miss Edna Marie Jones j Lackey, D. D. Shiflett, Winston F. 
and Wallace Wimberly. Request i and Charles Borum, Charles A. Lin - 
song and novelty numbers were giv- go, C. M. Goldsmith, Earl Ticknor. 
on by the Rev.' Winston F. Borum I Clarence Scharbauer, Henderson, 
and his brother. Charles Borum of | Higgins of Louisiana, L. K. Barry, 
Baton Rouge, Ala., Mrs. Winston F. Herbert King, C. Golladay, B. Go’ - 
Borum playing the piano accomp- laday, J. R. Williams, H. G. Bed- 
animents. ford, J. E. Hill and Clint Myrick.

Speakers, called on extempora- The menu included fruit salad, 
neously for talks, included the Rev- vegetable salad, quail, mashed po- 
crends K. C. Minter, E. B. Chan- tatoes, gravy, rolls, butter, cake, ice 
cellor, Borum and W. J. Coleman; cream and coffee.

FORD REFUSED COWMEN UNITE 
HELP, SON SAYS AT ALBUQUERQUE

Ft. Davis Woman
Out for Sheriff

FORT DAVIS. (/P)—Mrs. Louise 
Sproul has announced herself as a 
candidate for sheriff of Jeff Davis 
county, subject to the July dem
ocratic -primary. She has been sher
iff since the county commissioners 
appointed her following the death 
of her husband. Sheriff Lee Sproul. 
last February at the hands of a boy 
tramp.

Walker Pays Dues 
With Plum Trees

A man joined the chamber of 
commerce Friday with trees!

R. O. Walker, nurseryman, said 
he didn't want to live in a city and 
not do his share of civic work, so 
he paid his 1934 membership dues 
with trees.

Through cooperation of A. B. Cole, 
city streets foreman, the trees will 
be planted in Haley park within 
the next few days. Walker gave the 
chamber several of his famous Jap 
anese cherry plums, which are said 
to never fail to make fruit. Walker 
expects to start work soon on two 
big public projects in two West Tex
as towns, as Walker operates all 
over the area from his large nurs
ery stock here.

Sea Captain Has
Never Seen Storm

HOUSTON (/P)—Capt. Fernando 
Ragusin. master of the Italian 
steamship Alberta, which puts in 
frequently at Texas ports has spent 
virtually all of his 50 years on ihc 
sea but has never encountered a 
hurricane.

“It must have been luck,” lie said 
liere recently. ' Or perhaps a kind 
providence was watching over me.” 
f  Captain Ragusin has sailed tile 
Adriatic. Mediterranean. Gulf of 
Mexico. North and South Atlantic 
and other waters. He lias been 
through the Carribean, breeding 
place of hurricanes, during the 
stofmv season.

He has barely missed many hurri
canes, among them the one of last 
summer which swept through Cuba, 
killing scores of persons on that is
land and in its prieipal city, Havana

"My ship was passing through the 
Florida Straits when we received the 
hurricane warning,” the Italian cap
tain said. “ I  felt sure the hurricane 
would hit us. I  was prepared for it, 
but we made port at New Orleans 
without encountering it.”

Witli the exception of the time 
he spent in school Captain Ragusin 
lias lived on the sea. His father and 
grandfather were ship captains. He 
was made a captain at the -age of

BOYNTON VISITING
Ben L. Boynton, former All-Amer

ica quarterback from Williams col
lege, is visiting in Midland today. He 
went down on . records of sports au
thorities as one of the finest field 
generals of the game.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. (U.R)— 
Edscl Ford testified before the sen
ate investigating committee today 
that the Guardian Detroit Union 
Group, Inc., borrowed $15,000,000 in 
1931 to take up “ criticized assets” 
of unit banks.

Ford, son of Henry Ford, was a 
director in the group. He said he 
participated in an agreement under 
which the Bankers Trust company 
of New York and the Continental 
Illinois Bank and Trust company of 
Chicago advanced funds to ' the 
Guardian group.

Last minute appeal from high 
government officials in February 
1933 for the Ford Motor company 
to give financial aid to avert col
lapse. of the Detroit banking struc
ture was refused by Henry Ford, his 
son, Edsel, told the senate commit
tee.

Borum’s Brother
To Sing Sunday

Charles Borum. manager of the 
Louisiana hotel. Baton Rouge. La„ 
brother to the Rev, Winston F. Bor
um of the First Baptist church of 
Midland, will sing at both services 
of the Baptist church Sunday, it 
was announced today.

Borum, visiting his brother here, 
is a basso profuudo, and a musician 
well known in Louisiana. He will 
sing tlie noted negro spiritual, 
'‘Lonesome Road,” at the evening 
service.

Mr. Borum's sister, Virginia Hick- 
erson, M. D„ is also visiting in the 
Borum home. She lives at Natchez, 
Miss., and will visit here several 
weeks, resting from arduous duties 
associated with her profession.

Late News
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 12, (U.R)—An 

explosion rocked the Goodyear Tire 
company plant today, endangering 
50 workmen. Gas or dust which 
accumulated in the calendar room 
was believed to have caused the 
blast.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 12, (U.R)— 
R. G. Shannon, convicted in the 
Urschel kidnaping, will be taken to 
Leavenworth prison tonight, officers 
said. He had completed a sixty day 
stay of sentence which was granted 
l.o allow him to adjust business af
fairs.

TYLER, Jan. 12, (UR)—Mrs. W. P. 
Emmons, 38, died of a puncture i 
lung received when she was struck 
by an automobile last night.

BRADEN, Okla.. Jan. 12. (UR>—W. 
M. Webb, 45, principal of the public 
schools here, was killed today when 
his automobile was struck by a 
Kansas City Southern passenger 
trjiin.

DOVER. O.. Jan. 12. (U.R)—A 
charred body, without head, arms or 
legs was found in the rumble seat 
of a burned automobile here today. 
Sex was undetermined.

ALBURQUERQUE, N. M.. Jan. 12, 
(/P)—Without so much as a ripple of 
dissent, tlie American National 
Livestock association pased peace
fully over the highly discussed pro
cessing tax question Thursday by 
unanimously adopting a recommen
dation that the problem be referred 
lo various slate organizations for 
individual settlement.

Adoption of the recommendation 
of the association’s .snecial commit
tee of five with less than five min
utes .discussion came a a surprise 
to many who had kanticipatcd a 
fight on the convention floor over 
the processing tax.

Briscoe Moves Adoption 
Earlier convsntion reports indicat 

ed the West Texas cattlemen wouid 
line up solidly in a fight to put over 
endorsement or the tax which wouid 
mean placing of c-attlc on the basic 
commodity list under the AAA.

However, when the report was 
read and. Dolph Briscoe, of Uvalde, 
Tex., known to be an ardent sub
porter of tlie tax, had moved its 
■adoption, the convention acted a ft
er hearing two brief statements.

D. M. Hildebrand, president of tlie 
Nebraska Livestock Feeders associa 
tion. said the state organization 
would not be able to act on the 
question in time to present then- 
case in Washington next week be
fore congress. He did not. however 
fight against adoption of the report. 
Charles E. Collins, president of the 
American national urged adoption 
as the only thing to be done.

Traces History
Of Indian Tribe

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12, (U.R) 
Preliminary data on the nation wide 
unemployment relief census, submit
ted to the federal emergency relief 
administration today, showed that 
approximately 5.500,000 children be
low the age of 18 years were on re
lief rolls during November, 1933.

TOKYO. Jan. 12, (U.R)—Aimara 
Sato, former ambassador to tlie 
United States, died today.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12, (U.R)— 
President Roosevelt sent to the sen
ate for confirmation the name ol 
Wright Matthews of Palestine, Tex., 
to be assistant to the commissioner 
of internal revenue.

BUCKHOLTS (/Pi—A strip of land 
known as the Reynold Lake Valley 
farm, five miles south of Buckholts 
overlooking Little river to the north, 
antiquarians believe, was once a 
home site or gathering-place of In
dians. Explorations there indicate 
that the area between Norman Val
ley bridge on Little river eastward 
to the Holtzclaw bridge, once form
ed an Indian pueblo.

Tlie powerful Lapan and Com
anche tribes who dominated the 
Southwest, held their great pow
wows and war dances there and 
drank from an ancient spring which 
now supplies Reynold Lake..

D. W. Humphries, who lives near 
Sharp, has a collection of about 
2,500 arrowheads, squaw axes, In
dian rock plows, hoes, bread rocks, 
beads and pottery which he gath
ered from graves during and since 
the erection of a levee south of tlie 
river. Mr. Humphries said that cer
tain relics found on the spot are 
sound evidence that it was once an 
Indian settlement.

A feature of the old camp is the 
manner in which the dead were 
buried. Explorers say that the 
squaws were buried near the rivci 
bank and the braves on the hill. 
Thus in accordance with their re
ligious belief the squaws were pro
tected against evil spirits of water 
on one side and braves on the other.

OPERATOR SUCCEEDED

Miss Helen Smart, operator in the 
office of the Western Union, will 
leave Saturday for Eagle Pass, 
where she will assume similar work 
with the telegraph company. She 
came here from Baton Rouge two 
months ago and, before that, was 
with tlie Western Union at Dallas 
and Uvalde.

Miss Holly Goodwin of Lampasas 
arrived today to succeed Miss Smart.

MOVES TO MIDLAND
Miss Ethel Stewart, formerly as

sociated with the Hobbs (N. M.) 
News and other papers, has been 
living in Midland since Jan. 1. For 
several months prior to her moving 
here she resided in the Pleasant Val
ley community.

She was woman’s editor of tlie 
New Mexico newspaper.

R e q u ie m  M a s s  S a t u r d a y  a t  
10 f o r  M r s .  R u s s e l l  L lo y d

Mrs. E. Russell Lloyd, 44, succumbed Thursday afternoon in a Mid
land hospital to a lingering illness. She was well known for her work in 
church, civic and relief activities of the city, and for her club associ
ations.

A requiem mass will be read at Si,. George's Catholic church at 19 
o'clock Saturday morning, the officiating minister to be the Rev.

—■—--------- ----------------------- | Edward P. Harrison, O. M. I. In-
■m  > .  . B | ternient will, follow at Fairview
f e f  BJ 11 & 11 n  ■ cemetery.

B "  ■ ■ • ] Mrs. Lloyd was born at Washing-
-------  | ton, D. C„ Feb, 18, 1897, the daugh-

By JESS RODGERS j tor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clin-
ODESSA, Jan. 12. (Special).—-D.011- She attended private and pub- 

Midland’s high school cage squad, s 01'^ as*1*,1£‘'ou> was grad
working in competition for-the first Dlak.cc*' ^K!u entered George Wash- 
time, went down 46-11 today when | university, where she took a
playing Crane in the opening game! „ , . , , _
of the- Odessa invitational basket • j l i^ in ^ b S hball tournament i hsh in iri-.ii ,,chooL ot. Washington

The squad tossed only two field 
goals, making the rest of its points 
through free tries.

LIKELY TO BREAK 
SAYS DOCTOR ON 
THE STAND TODAY

Trial Swings Steadily 
Into Second 

Day

and in normal colleges,
Shu was married to E. Russell 

Lloyd, geologist for the Superior Oil
iM m iiiorn. __, , . company, Jan. 8, 1920, and the coup-
McWilliams started at guard, and ]C, with their children. Anne 12, ana

accounted for three points. Watling 
ton, center, made' four points. 
Shackelford of Crane was high point 
man with 20 points, and Dahl, also 
of Crane, tabbed 10 points.

At the end of the first quarter, 
the score was 8-1, Crane; at the 
half, the score was 24-3; at the end 
of the third quarter, 36-7. Midland, 
playing this season for the first 
time in years, gradually tired before 
tlie fast teamwork of the Crane 
quintet, but accounted well l'or it
self.

You can’t keep secrets in Hollywood, take it from “ Virginia 
.Pine,” the lovely showgirl who’s smiling at you above. She's 
just been unmasked as Mrs. Virginia Peine Lehmann, Wife of a 
Chicago department store executive and prominent in. society, 
trying to “ make good on her qwri,” starting with a "b it”  role.

She and her husband have separated.

MASS FLIGHT ACROSS PACIFIC BIG 
SUCCESS WHEN ALL SEABOATS IN 

PERFECT CONDITION TAXI TO RAMP
HONOLULU, Jail. 12. f/P>—Tlie greatest mass flight in aviation his

tory was completed with clocklike precision here Thursday as six Am • 
erican navy planes carrying thirty men on a swift 2,400-mile “routine” 
transfer from California to Hawaii alighted at Pearl Harbor in 1-2-3 
order.

All Honolulu roared and screeched with the din of welcome as the 
big planes loomed out of the north
east, thundered past Sinister Koko 
head, then over picturesque Dia
mond head and the flittering sands 
of Waikiki and on to the gentle wa
ters of Pearl Harbor.

The over-all elapsed time of the 
planes in the air was 26 hours and 
11 minutes, but the flying time in 
formation from the Golden Gate 
across the perilous stretch of the 
Pacific to Peart Harbor was 24 hours 
and 45 minutes, official time.

The first plane, carrying Lieut.
Comm. Knefler McGinnis, in charge 
of the flight, knifed the glassy wa
ters of Pearl Harbor at 5:59 o. m., 
eastern standard time, and came to 
rest one minute later. At 6:01 p. m. 
plane number 2 landed. Thus they 
came down with the military rhythm 
of a squad of Annapolis midshipmen

on parade.

JUST ROUTINE 
BUSINESS, SAID

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 12.—It ’s 
just a “ routine transfer of equip
ment” to the United States navy— 
this movement of squadron 10-P-l 
from San Diego, Calif., to Honolulu 
in a non-stop flight over 2200 miles 
of open sea—but to the aviation 
world it’s the greatest' feat yet at
tempted by an air-minded military 
power.

On or about January 11, 1934, six 
great seaplanes, pride’ of Uncle 
Sam’s air forces, lifted a total of 
120,000 pounds from the placid wat
ers of Paradise Cove in San.Fran- 

(Scc FLIGHT, page 4)

PRESIDENT’S BALL WILL TURN MONEY 
INTO FUND TO CARE FOR AFFLICTED

I t  is a humane as well as happy 
thought which lies behind tlie plan 
to raise an endowment for the 
Warm Springs Foundation for In 
fantile Paralysis, and offer it to 
President Roosevelt as a gift on his. 
birthday, January 30th. A series of 
balls in his honor is projected for 
communities in ail parts of the 
country, including Midland, the pro
ceeds of which will be turned over 
lo this beneficient institution. Noth
ing could be nearer tlie heart of the 
president. It is he who has made 
Warm Springs and what it sym
bolizes. People recall his own gallant, 
successful and uncomplaining fight 
against the affliction which over
took him, and which threatened to 
end completely his public life. They 
also remember how his sympathy 
and hopes turned to the help and 
relief of others crippled as he tem
porarily had been. Now at Warm 
Springs an establishment with 
skilled and experienced treatment is 
able ito work almost miracles of re
covery, and needs only larger re 
sources in order to extend its bene
fits more widely. All here hope that 
this plan to delight and cheer the 
president by such a birthday present, 
insuring as it would the larger suc

cess of Warm Barings, will be carried 
out enthusiastically and triumph
antly.

Something of the history of the 
Warm Springs institution:

In the fail of 1924, President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Who had been 
severely disabled in 1921 by infantile 
paralysis, ltarncd of a young man, 
also a victom of "Polio” who had 
spent three successive summers 
bathing in the warm water pools of 
Warm Springs.

This young man. practically help
less, had been helped each day into 
the pool. Ht. quickly found that he 
could move his limbs In the water 
and by persistent eUort and exercise 
so increased their strength that at 
the end of the third summer he was 
able to walk once more with the aid 
of a cane.

Roosevelt went to Warm Springs 
in the spring of 1925 and spent sev
eral weeks, exercising and swimming 
in the pools. He was so impressed 
with tlie improvement of other pa
tients, as well as his own, that he 
decided in 1926 to conduct some ex
perimental work.

Twenty-three patients were placed 
under observation for periods of five 
(See PRESIDENT’S BALL, page 4)

CHANGE OF VENUE 
IN CASE ALLOWED

. HOUSTON, Jan. 12. (U.R)—District 
Judge Langston King today grant
ed a change of venue for trial of 
C. E. Heidlngsfelder, attorney, 
charged in connection with theft 
and embezzlement of $34,500 belong
ing to Mrs. A dele Pipkin, a client 
of Heidlngsfelder.

Trial will be held at Georgetown, 
date to be set later. The judge with
held a decision on whether the 
change was granted on motion of 
defense or of the court. He will give 
further study to the technicality be
fore announcing a decision, he said.

31 Masons Hear
Pemberton Talk

Russell 9. moved to Midland in Oo: 
tober, 1928.

Mrs. Lloyd T/as a member of St. 
Anne’s Altar society, an indefatig
able worker with tlie welfare associ
ation. a member of the Wednesday 
study club and several social clubs.

Survivors are tiie husband, the 
two children and Mrs. Lloyd’s moth
er. Mrs. Annie Gardner, who makes 
her home at tlie Lloyd residence.

Active escorts are Fred Wright, 
Allen Tolbert, Harry Johnson, Billy 
Walsh, Claude Duffey, Joe Kelly, 
Earl J. Moran and Sam Cummings.

Thirty-one Masons were present 
at tire first meeting held by Mid
land Lodge number 623 A. F. and 
A. M. in 1934, Thursday evening.

Dr. L. B. Pemberton’s address on 
the subject. “ Six Reasons Why I 
Am Happy and Privileged to Be a 
Mason,” was received with interest. 
Tire outline of his address follows:

1— “ Because I  believe Masonry to 
be of divine origin.

2— “ Because of its influence over 
the world.

3— “ Because of its -fellowship— 
brotherly love—relief and truth.

4— “Because it teaches the Fath
erhood of God and the universal 
brotherhood of man.

5— “Because Masonry enables me 
to achieve success in life which 
helps me live well, laugh often and 
love much—to gain the respect of 
intelligent men and the love of lit
tle children. To live in the world to 
make it better than when I found 
it. whether the relief of pain, a per
fect poem or a rescued soul. To ao ■

I Honorary escorts are A. H. Hend
rickson. Eiliott Cowden, Pretiss 
Brown, J. M. DeArmond, Aidcn S. 
Donnelly, Andrew Fasken, Jess Fitz
gerald, Allen Hargrave.- M. R. Hill, 
DonaJd Hurt, T. D. Kimbrough, J. 
M. Caldwell. W, W Patrick, Tom S. 
Patterson, Joe L. Crump, Paul Ryan, 
Clarence Scharbauer, John M. Ship- 
ley. Harvey Sloan. M. C. Ulmer, F. 
F. Winger and Henry Wolcott.

BITTERNESS IN 
CAMPAIGN SEEN

AUSTIN, Jan. 12. UP)—Those who 
look for a quiet compaign in next 
summer’s race for the democratic 
nomination for governor may find 
they suffered from defective politi
cal vision.

To many who maintain a close 
contact with the office - seeking 
front, tlie campaign shows promise 
of developing into one that will 
compare favorably with the torrid 
campaigns of the last two turbulent 
political years.

They see among the candidates 
some energetic campaigners and 
look for the fur to fly when the 
race gets warmed up providing the 
prospective nominees don’t wear 
themselves out ill the early stages 
and lag coming down the stretch.

Seasoned observers doubt, how
ever. whether the coming campaign 
wili equal the feelings that marked 
the 1932 stumping when the politi- 
■cal fortunes of former Governor R. 
S. Sterling -and Governor Miriam A. 
Ferguson were at stake in as close 
a race as has been chronicled in 
many a year.

Ferguson aiid Sterling partisans 
fought each other all about the state 
•and finally wound up in two courts 
at the same time, the Travis county 
district court and the state supreme 
court in a contest over the election. 
Several personal encounters were 
recorded.

The bitterness resulting from that

CHICAGO, Jan. 12. (U.R)—Strain 
on Dr. Alice Wynekoop, 63, was be
ginning to tell as the second day of 
the murder trial in which a second 
panel of jurors was completed to 
hear the story of the slaying of 
Rhcta Wynekoop progressed.

“ Who oil earth could stand such 
a trial?” said her doctor as ho wip
ed beads of perspiration from his 
forehead.

GORE TURNS IN 
HIS RESIGNATION

WASHINGTON, Jail. i2. (U.R)— 
Robert H. Gore today resigned as 
governor of Puerto Rico. His resig
nation was accepted by tlie presi
dent.

President Roosevelt today nomi
nated General Blanton Winship of 
Georgia to be governor of Puerto 
Rico in the plqcc of Gore, who re 
signed on account of ill health. Win- 
sliip retired some time ago as judge' 
advocate general of the army.

Basketball Men
Here Organize

A meeting of basketball player.; 
Thursday night resulted in tin- or
ganization of a club composed of 
ex-Midland players. The club will 
bo composed of about 20 and games 
will be matched with outside teams 
rather than having several teams— 
so as to throw a ‘ much stronger 
team out for games.

Numerous teams in surrounding 
eoinmuiiihties have tried to ge. 
games here this year and it is hoped 
that all these teams will confer with 
the Midland team soon and schedule 
games.

The old Automotive garage build
ing lias been secured for use at 
night and lights are being put in 
today. Financing is being done by 
pl-aycl’s themselves and a member
ship fee of $1.50 per player was 
made. The club has all tlie material 
necessary now for the immediate 
starting of practice. The go-als aiu 
in good shape from last year and 
have been loaned to the high school 
for use in the afternoons.

One of “Two Black 
Crows” Is Killed

predate earth’s beauty, and' never
fail to express it. To fill my life , .
with things well done and my taski campaign will be long in dying out.
accomplished. To live a life that will The retmnS governor did not aD-
be an inspiration—leave a memory! Psar on the platform with his sue
that will be -a benediction

6—“Because it teaches love of 
God—home and heaven.”

Work in the fellowcraft degree 
will be given at a called meeting 
Monday night at 7:30.

Canyon Explorer
Sees Bleak South

cessor in office.
Candidates already have started 

taking pot shots at eacli other in 
private conversations. When the 
things they are saying now are 
brought out publicly the futur 
looks anything but quiet.

Surprise Program 
For Scout Troop 54

CANYON (/!’)—Joe Hill of Canyon, 
has seen his first penguins—those 
strange birds of the Antarctic wiiicn 
resemble solcnui little men in dress 
suits. Men on the Byrd ship im
mediately gave names to the birds 
they saw as tlie Jacob Ruppert 
made its way between great ice* 
bergs.

Joe’s recent, letters, home stale 
that he is still personal aide of Ad
miral Byrd and that he ftels him
self most fortunate to be associated 
daily with a man "who is watched 
by the, whole world and worship- 

jped by many.” His long hours of 
' labor are occupied in making snow 
sleds, skiis, and “ feet” for the air
planes.

Unless he is changed, his duties 
"on the ice” will be in the tractor 
service which is a part of the air
plane division. He states that one 
of the problems to be solved is how 
to make the tractors usable on ice 
by finding a lubricant which will not 
freeze and by devising some means 
of keeping the engines warm. In 
this work Joe will be associated with 
Pete Demos, who has serviced tlie 
Lindbergh planes.

For diversion the men enjoy mo
tion pictures, having 80 different 
films with them.

He finds himself at once home
sick and h a p p y  and says. “ I have at 
my finger tips all the things I  have 
ever wished for.”

Dr. and Mrs. Hiil and their house
hold hear from the Byrd Expedition 
almost daily by means of the short 
wave* radio set.

WEATHER FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Fair and

slightly colder in north portion
tonight; Saturday fair, warmer 
in north portion.

A surprise meeting of Troop 51 
Boy scouts Tuesday night concerns 
every member who is in good stand
ing with the troop. No definite an
nouncement of the program will be 
made except that there will be no 
work or test passing, said Buster 
Howard, scoutmaster.

There arc certain requirements 
that must be met bv each membei 
before lie will be admitted to the 
meeting. To get in. each scout 
must be at the scout hall not later 
50 cents paid up for this year and 
must be at the scout hall not later 

.than 7 p. m., at which time the hall 
will be locked. All windows and 
doors will be covered so that no one 
can sec in from the outside. One 
end of the hall will be made into a 
stage and curtains put up for the 
meeting.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

Farmers who have pink boll worm 
claim blanks to fill out have been 
requested to take them to the coun
ty farm agent’s office, second floor 
of the court house, last office on 
the right on the west side.

CWA labor arranged for by the 
county is assisting in making out 
tlie claims.

BUYS STALLION

i Cap Wallace bought a thorough ■ 
j bred Percheron stallion this week 
at Roswell and has the horse at hid 
place four miles northwest of Mid
land. The stallion is 19 months old 
and weighs 1350 pounds. He comes 
from a widely known lineage in the 
Pecos valley country around Ros
well.

MESA. Ariz., Jan. 12, (U.R)—Char
les E. Mack, member of the "Two 
Black Crows” radio team, died last 
night -from automobile injuries re
ceived when his car overturned near 
here.

His partner, George Moran, his 
wife and daughter and Mack Sen- 
nett. film producer, were injured. 
Sennett’s injuries were internal-arvd 
were said to be serious.

A tire blew out, causing Ulb au
tomobile to overturn. Mack was 
pinned beneath the wreckage.

WARMEST WINTER
AMARILLO </P|—The month or 

December in the Panhandle was the 
warmest on record, closing a year 
featured by abnormal weather con
ditions.

The mean average temperature for 
tlie mouth was 47.4 degrees -above 
zero, more than 10 degrees ill ex
cess of normal. Tlie minimum was 
registered on December 10 when the 
thermometer jumped to 80 for a new 
record. A fall of .02 of an inch of 
rain saved tlie month from being 
blank oil moisture.

Rainfall for the year was 8.77 
inches deficient. The temperature • 
in every month was above normal

Flapper Fa n n y  Says:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF._________ _ _____

l0Nt|

People who are the objects-pf 
cutting remarks don’t always get 
the point.
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T E X A S "  Appreciates Quality
Grand Prize— made in Texas by 

been offered the public only a sh 
gratifying.

Texans really appreciate quality

Try Grand Prize— on draught, 
Ask for it at your regular "supply”

. . . especially if it is a Texas product.

in cases and cartons, or the Hostess size 
station.

eminent corn-hog program, c 
ing to R. M. Regenbrecht, ext 
service of Texas A. and M. < 

Every farmer who has grov 
sold hogs during the last twc 
will be given an opportunity 
operate with the agricultur 
justment administration in 
ing com and hog production : 
and 1935. Farmers interested 
plan for reduction and- the pa; 
that will be made to those wl 
contracts Should see S. A. Di 
county agent, after February 
campaign for explaining the 
signing contracts, and orgt 
county corn-hog production i 
associations is expected to

REC. U. S. PATt'tiFKjsSjsl 
T934 QY NEA SERVIcITlfft

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Evenings (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning 

MIDLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, PUBLISHERS 
112 West Missouri, Midland, Texas

T. PAUL BARRON______ ........... Publisher

Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Midland, Texas, under 
the Act of March 30, 1879

Subscription Price
Dally, by Carrier or Mail
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Per1 Month...........:.......... ..........  50d

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on appli • 
cation. Classified rate, 2if. per 
word; minimum charge 25(*. Local 
readers, lOd per line.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns ot 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
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O n  th e  F a r m  a n d  R a n g e
S. A. DEBNAM 
County Agent

MISS MYRTLE MILLER 
Home Agent

“ Safe Agriculture—Two years reserve of food and 
feed on every homestead in Midland County.”

/  (  ) (  K  t  i  i &

Cotton options have been signed 
by local farmers who plowed up cot
ton in 1933, and have been forward
ed to Washington, D. C., by the 
county agent. Returns are expected 
on these, options at the earliest date 
after contract for reduction acre
age in 1934-35 have been accepted 
and approved in Washington.

rie Lee. Several other farmers have 
expressed their intentions of start
ing- vineyards, in the near future. 
Berries have also proved successful 
in this county.

Pink boll worm claims have been 
returned' to the office in Austin by 
a number of men. others are work
ing out the claims with the co
operation of the gins, the chamber 
of'p.dmmerce and the county agent. 
Gin records which are not available 
at the present time will be in in a 

yfew days, according to information 
^rdeeived today. Ten days is the limit 
placed on these sheets of informa
tion so the work is progressing rap
idly.

Three small vineyards have been 
put out from cuttings in the last 
nine years by . J. M. Franks o f Prai-

Cotton growers should not let 
their interest in the cash land ren
tals offered by the government on 
land retired in 1934 from cotton pro
duction blind them to the import- 

' ance of the cash parity payment of, 
one cent per pound on 40 per cent 
of the average five-year production. 
The coming campaign will defi
nitely establish each farm’s domes
tic allotment of cotton which will 
be 40 per cent of the average five- 

| year production for the years 1923- 
32. In 1934 contract signers will re
ceive $5 per bale on their domestic 

1 allotment, but it may be more than 
i this in 1935, and the land rentals 
I may be smaller that year, depend- 
! ing on how much acreage reduction 
1 is required to keep up cotton prices. 
The tenant shares in the parity pay ••

lide Glances .  .....................................................................................................by Clark

Back in the early days a tough 
old timer passed out and there was 
a long funeral procession of bug
gies, surreys, hacks and phaetons. 
Some of the relatives got pretty 
sore when it was discovered that an i 
ice wagon was following the proces
sion.

# # *
Europe apparently would pay the 

war debts by sending over a lot of 
liquor. That might be the quickest 
way of making the debts liquid.

An automobile horn was invented 
ot warn pedestrains. But now they 
say it is unwise to toot the horn 
too much, as it confuses pedestrains.

Arguments'are not profitable. I 
won an argument once and the fel
low I argued with hasn’ t; had any 
use for me since.

When a man says he doesn’t like 
this newspaper, it’s always a pleasure 
to hear how loud he cusses us if the 
paper is late.

An orator came to town one time 
and said in a street speech; “Every1

(Reserves the right to '‘quack" 
•bout everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

American owes it to himself to be a 
free and independent person.” A 
local man was so impressed by the 
speech that lie resigned his job and 
his family has been practically. on 
starvation ever since.

* . * *
How to keep young:
Look at people older than you are. 
People older than you are look so 

worn and tired and wrinkled that ir. 
comparison you appear much 
younger than they.

I f  you look at people younger than 
you are, and make comparison, you 
will become despondent; for, in that 
case, you are tile one appearing so 
worn and tired and wrinkled.

Always look at the worst, if you 
want to feel better about your own 
looks.

* * . *
Whoever invented the “concur

rent’’ prison sentence whereby a man 
serves two sentences at once? I f  a 
person walks ten miles consecutively 
he walks one mile after another, 
but if he walks them ''concurrent
ly” he walks them all at once. 
Where's the sense to that?

Half of the world, says a mis
sionary, is beyond the reach of 
doctors and hospitals. I knew the 
medicial profession found it hard to 
make collections, but I didn’t think 
it was as bad as this. ,

Jan. 17 Banquet 
To Honor Members 
Of Christian Church

Decision to give a banquet hon
oring elders, deacons, their wive.;, 
and the Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Chan
cellor on Jan. 17, was made at the 
regular meeting this week of the 
women’s missionary society of the 
First Christian cnurch. The ban
quet will be given in the home 
demonstration room of the coutfc 
house.

Mrs. diaries Kalpproth was host
ess, and 22 attended, including visi
tors.

The program was opened by a de 
votion offered by Mrs. Ed Erickson. 
Mrs. Guy Brenneman, assisted by 
Mrs. Rawlins Clark and Mrs. J. V. 
Stokes, presented a program, “The 
Christ of the Indian Road,” from 
the book, “The Primacy of Missions.-’ 
Mrs. Glen Brunson spoke on “The 
Lord Working with Them.”

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

Personals
Fres Haux and Bill Thompson of 

Monahans were here Thursday on 
business.

Mrs. H. L. Smith of Odessa is. in 
Midland today.

Cam L. Fannin returned to Big 
Spring today.

J. Houze, district representative oi 
the Texas Relief committee, is in 
Midland today.

Anti Club Meets 
At Allen Home

Lottie Moon Girls’ 
Auxiliary Meets

ment according to his usual share 
agreement. Speaking of the division 
of the land rental payments, the 
landlord who has a written or verbal 
contract for 1934 with a managing 
share tenant must either agree to a 
rentals as stipulated in the contract 
50-50 division of the government 
or satisfy the tenant by private 
agreement,, if he wishes to cooperate 
in the plan. What is commonly 
known in Texas as a “ third and 
fourth” tenant may qualify as a 
managing- share tenant if he oper
ates an entire farm without land
lord supervision. Such a tenant may 
sign a cotton contract for presenta
tion to,his local cotton committee 
i f , the. landlord will sogn with him. 
In every case the landowner must 
sign the cotton contract except 
where a cash tenant has a contract 
With landlord for both 1934 and 
1935.

used at home. I have had to buy 
all the feed these chickens have 
eaten. The feed bill averaged $3.75 
a month. It has been nine months 
since I  bought them. I have made 
money on my chickens.”

Nine hundred twenty-nine gar
ments, valued at $1,101, were made 
by 42 Midland and Martin county 
clothing cooperators in 1933.

1 The Lottie Moon girls’ auxiliary 
met in regular session this week at 
the home of Miss Beulah Mae Cole
man. A program on "The Business 
of' the King’s Daughter,” was pre
sented.

Refreshments were served to Hel
en Dunagan, Willie Merle Caffey, 
Mae Beth Judkins, Loretta' Duna
gan. Mrs. H. B. Dunagan and the 

I hostess.

2:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Christian Science services each 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock in 
the private dining room of Hofei 
Scharbauer. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

The American farm woman is one 
of the largest consuming units of 
American products. Seven hundred 
eighty-two gallons of milk was used 
by 44 demonstrators and cooperators 
of Midland and Martin counties’, in 
1933. The value given for farm niilk 
supply is 20c ..per gallon. The value 
of the milk produced and used by 
•these families at that price is $22,--' 
956.40.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
(iUl S. Colorado 

O. W. Roberts, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 a.m .

i Evening service at 7:30 p. ni.
! Mid-week service at 7:30 ThThurs

“ You’re not supposed to take them seriously.’
Report of Affiliate of a National Bank 

Made in compliance with the requirements of the Banking- Act of 1933.
Report as of December 30th, 1933, of The First Cattle Loan Corpora

tion, Midland, Texas, which1 under the terms of the Banking Act of 1933; 
is-afl'iliated with Tire First National Bank of Midland, Texas, Charter 
number 4368, Federal Reserve District number 11.
Function or type of business:

- To accumulate and lend money without banking privilege 
Manner in whiqh above-named organization is affiliated with national 
batik, and degree of control:

Tlie First Cattle Loan Corporation does not in any way hold or con
trol stock in the First National Bank of Midland, Texas.

.Stock in affiliate is owped pro-rata by the stockholders of said bank. 
Financial relations with bank: •' “ -• i

Stock of affiliated, bank owned None 
Stock of other banks owned None 
Amount on deposit hi affiliated bank 99.51 
Loans to affiliated bank None 
Borrowings, from affiliated bank None
I, M. C. Ulmer, Secretary and Treasurer of The First Cattle Loan 

Corporation, Midland, Texas, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

’ M. C. ULMER.
Sworn to Utid subscribed before me this 11th day of January, 1934! 

lSE!AL) Miss D. Lord, Notary ■Public,, ,.

Report o f Affiliate of- a National Bank 
Made in compliance with the requirements of the Banking Act of 1933.

Report as of December 30th, 1933, of The First Loan & Mortgage 
Co., o f Midland, Texas, which, under the terms of the Banking Act of 
1933, is affiliated with The First National Bank, Midland, Texas, Charter 
number 4368, Federal Reserve District number 11.
Function or type of business:

Lending money without banking privilege 
Manner in which above-named organization is affiliated with national 
bank, and degree o f control:

The First Loan and Mortgage Company does not in any way hold or 
. control stock in the First National Bank of Midland, Texas.

Stock in affiliate is owned pro-rata by stockholders of said bank. 
Financial relations with bank:

Stock of affiliated bank owned None 
Stock of other banks owned None 
Amount on deposit in affihated bank $3926.19 
Loans to affiliated bank None 
-Borrowings from affiliated bank $20,000.00
I, M. C. Ulmer, Secretary & Treasurer of The First Loan and Mort

gage Co., of Midland, Texas, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. C. ULMER.
■ Sworn, to and subscribed before me this 11th day of January, 1934. 

(SEAL) Miss- D. Lord. Notary Public.

The excess of pork and lard on 
the home market the last few years 
due to declining exports abroad, has 
driven down hog prices and forced 

of both corn and hog 
through the new gov- 

corn-hog program, aecord- 
R. M. Regenbrecht, extension 

, and M. college, 
has grown and 

years 
to co- 

ad-
in reduc - 

produofion in 1934 
Farmers interested in the 

for reduction and the payments 
will be made to those who sign 

see S. A. Debnam, 
February 1. The 

explaining the plan, 
contracts, and organizing 

corn-hog production control 
is expected to begin

soon.
Farmers who sign corn-hog con

tracts must agree to reduce their 
corn acreage 20 per cent below the 
average of 1932-33, and to curtail 
their litters of pigs and hogs mar
keted from these litters by 25 per 
cent. Farmers who cooperate in the 
plan will be paid 30 cents per bushel 
less local administrative costs for 
the corn they don’t raise next year 
on their retired com acres, and $5 
per head for the 75 per cent hog 
crop they market. The five-year av
erage com yield 1929-33 will de
termine the yield on the retired 
acres. 73

Farmers who have been in the 
habit of buying feeder pigs to feed 
out may continue to do so after 
signing the contract but they must 
agrfee not to buy and feed more 
than they did in 1932 and 1933. Pay
ments, ■ however, will be made only 
on-the hogs raised and sold by the 
farmer.

Half the com payment of 15 cents 
per bushel is promised as soon as 
possible after the contract is ac
cepted, and the remainder next fall. 
Of the hog payment $2 is promised 
as soon as possible after the con
tract is accepted, $1 next November, 
and the remaining $2 per head less 
administrative expense in February 
1935. Ten acres of corn and three 
litters of hogs per year have been 
set by the administration as mini- 
mums for entering into the corn- 
hog contract, though a farmer who 
has ten acres of corn and no hogs; 
or one raising three litters of pigs 
but growing no com can sign a con
tract and receive the corn reduction 
benefit or the hog reduction benefit 
according to which he has. But the 
ruling is that any farmer who grows 
above the* minimum of both corn 
and hogs must sign a contract to 
reduce both before he can partict- 
pate in the benefits of the plan. 
It is-not necessary for a farmer to 
produce 75 per cent of his base pe
riod average, but it is expected that 
he will continue to farm and pro
duce some hogs and com.

The sub -soil of the garden of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Cook, 6 Vi. miles north
east of Midland, is being prepared 
for spring garden by early irriga
tion. Eighty-four ears of popcorn, 
not counting the nubbins, was the 
production for 40 stalks of popcorn 

(See FARM COLUMN, page 4)

day evening.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner A anil Tennessee

Bfble study Sunday morning at 
9:45.

Communion and preaching at 11 
o’clock.

Preaching and communion at 7:30 
p. m.

Bible study and prayer meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening.

*• r

Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, Pastor 
Mrs. Jack Hawkins, Choir Director

Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning worship at 11, the pastor 

speaking on “How to Endure Hard
ships.”

Evening services at 7:30, the pas
tor speaking on “Dicovering' God.”

TR IN ITY  CHAPEL 
W. II. Martin, Vicar

The regular 11 o’clock service will 
be held at Trinity Chapel Sunday 
morning.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Erw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Regular services will be held Sun
day. Mass for Mexicans will be 
held at 8 o’clock and for Americans 
at 10 o’clock.

Daily, mass at 7:30.

LUTHERAN CHUROII 
W. G. Busehachcr, Pastor

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 o’
clock at Trinity cliapel, corner Col
orado and Wall.

GOSPEL IIALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning service.
7:30 p. m.—Evening service.
Bible class Sunday evening at

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

VV. Ily Pratt, Supl.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45—Sunday school.
41:00—Morning worship and ser

mon by the pastor.
6:15 p. m.—Group meetings of 

young people’s division.
7 p. in.—Preaching by the pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Training service at •6:15.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 
JI. G. Bedford, Supt.

Sunday school meets, at 9:45 a. m.
Worship at 11:00; sermon sub

ject: “Clear Vision."
Evening sercise at 7:30; subject of 

sermon: “Eternal Life.”
Choir practice each Thursday eve

ning at 7:30 at the church.

HA'CHA

Miss Alma Lee Norwood won 
prize for the high score when the 
Anti club met Thursday evening at 
the: home of Mrs. David'Alien.

Two tables of bridge were arran
ged, and refreshments were served 
at the social hour to the following 
members: Misses Norda arid Thalia 
Howell, Marguerite Bivens, Lois 
Walker. Annie Faye Dunagan, Lu
cille McMullan and Alma Lee Nor
wood and Mrs. John B. Mills and Lho 
hostess.

Junior M. C. G. A. 
Reeling- Is Held

The Junior G. A.’s of the First 
Baptist church held a business meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. B. M. Hays. After the reg
ular -business meeting, 'tlie standing 
committee chairmen, Elwanda Hays, 
Jane Hill and Louise Cox, made re
ports of work in their divisions 
Louise Cox read the treasurer’s re
port.

It was decided to change the name 
of tlie organization to the Mildred 
Cox auxiliary, honoring the mis
sionary to Brazil.

The next - regular meeting has 
been postponed, and a hike has been 
planned for tilt Saturday follow
ing. Members should be present at 
the church at 11 a. m., and bring 
their lunches. An enjoyable time is 
promised.

Valley View Club 
Work Reorganized

P. A. Brooks; secretary, Mrs. D. W. 
Brunson; reporter. Mrs. J. D. Bart
lett: council members, Mrs. K. M. 
Carpenter, Mrs. P. A. Brooks, Mrs. 
J. D. Bartlett.

The following were present and 
heard an interesting' discussion on 
remodeling old furniture: Mnies. 
H. M. Carpenter, T. N. Wilson, 
Louie Stewart, D. W. Brunson, Jr., 
P. A. Brooks, Palma Evans, E. D. 
Sanders, Miss Ina Fay Ray, and the 
hosttss, Mrs. D. A. Ray.

The next meeting will be at tiie 
home of Mrs. II. M. Carpenter on 
January 23, 1934.

Women of the Valley View com
munity met at Mrs. D. A. Ray’s 
home and reorganized home demon
stration work for the following year 

Officers elected were: president, 
Mrs. D. A. Ray; vice president, Mrs.

Don’t Trifle With Coughs
Don’t let them get a strangle hold.

] Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion 
combines 7 major helps in one. 
Powerful but harmless. Pleasant to 

I take. No narcotics. Your own drug- 
j gist is authorized to refund your 
j money on the spot if your cough or 
1 cold .is not relieved by Creomulsion.
| (adv.)

IS YOUR SKIN CLEAR?
Miss Bobby Singleton 

of-903—15tk St., Wichita 
Falls, Texas, said; “ I 
was underweight n d 
nervous, .my cnin^yrxinn 
was sallow, 1 broke out 

small pimples dyer 
my face, and was iijPjays 
tired, lint after Cnring 
Dr. Pierce’s G o l d e n  
Medical Discovery for a 

short while, my blood was in better condi
tion, and I  ate and slept better.”

New  size, tablets 50 cts., liquid $1.00. Large 
size, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. “ We Do Our Part.”

Raising 219 out of 239 baby chick-* 
tns, Mrs. J. O. McMorris, or Tarzan 
has 63 laying pullets, has had eggs, 
and chickens for a family of six 
and a cash profit of $27.80, with 
expenses paid, on poultry for 1933. 
Mrs. McMorris’ story follows:

“ When we moved back to the 
farm last spring, I did not have any 
chickens. With such little money as 
I had I decided to buy baby chick
ens and raise some hens. Two hun
dred' thirty-nine baby chickens were 
bought at five cents each. I  raised 
219 fryers. Six dollars worth of 
roosters were sold. We ate all the 
chickens that we wanted and out 
of what we raised we got 63 pul
lets.

“They began to Jay at the age of 
four and one-half months. Through 
August, September and November, 
I  sold 50<* worth of eggs per dav, 
besides what we used at home. Since 
the first of December, I  have sold 
a dozen a day in addition to those

W e’re telling you right when 

we say that you have nevpr 
seen such Diamond and Jew
elry values as you can get at 
the

OF THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

ORECK JEWELRY CO.
Two Sales Daily— 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Stock consists of nationally advertised 
and nationally known Watches— Silver
ware—Fountain Pens, together with one 
of the finest and largest stocks of Dia
monds ever assembled in West Texas.

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Auction is being held at the old 
Oreclc location in Hotel Scharbauer

B.
— 115 West Wall 
F. King, Auctioneer

Lone Star Beverage Co. Distributors, Phone 10—Rankin, Texas
%
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Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  Fe
William 

Ferguson

BADGERS
ARE USED TO DIG HOLES 
FOR THE FOXES, ON A  
FOX FARM  N EAR ELKO, 

N E V A D A .

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

m :

MOST MODERN GEOLOGISTS 
ESTIMATE THE AGE OF 
THE EARTH AT T H R E E  

&/LL/ON Y E A R S .
©  1934 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

LADY A
C k / fA W

ON HER FLIGHT FROM  
CAPE TOW N TO  LONDON, 
SUFFERED A  SUNSTROKE 
WHILE FLYING O V ER  
SOUTHERN RHODESIA, 
AFRICA, BUT AXADE A  
S -A E E  A A M D /M G  .. .  

ALTHOUGH UNCONSCIOUS.

1- 12.

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

RATES:
2(f a word a day.
4 a word two days.
5r a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(i.
2 days 50if.
3 days G0(‘.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

S p i T o r  Sale or Trade
HAVE a few horses will 

trade for milk cows. L. G. 
Spires, 401 N. Colorado.

261-3

MAN OF integrity 21—45; 
physically fit; interested 
in entering government 
work. Information write 
Classified 1201 Reporter- 
Telegram.

264-3

7 0 ,0  0 0 BUNDLES, good [ 
heads; 350 tons maize' 
and kaffir heads for sale. 
T. A. Miller, Westland Ho
tel. Lamesa, Texas.

264-3

15. Miscellaneous

SILVER GRILL 
CAFE

The best meals 

The coldest beer 

Our coffee can’t be beat 

Tables for Ladies

Specializing in 
Sunday Dinners

SCRUGGS
BOTTLE

Comes That Good 
GRADE “A ” MILK
SCRUGGS DAIRY
PHONE 9000

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
2-1

OVAY ,PM_-LCW 
SCRAM IM WVLRT, 
AV? BE GORE _  
THAT BOOTS 
DOESN'T GEE 
YA

t :

o  o  p  °

Just Like W illie ! By MARTIN

tm .
&

N\Ct WORK .
EUAER -TAFTG 

SWELV

H\_0 .WiVUE -  WV\KT BE-QOO-V\EOU FLOWERS1!1 
TOR ME ? O V V t f K f c N k  YOU

L A V i
i  nCG ^l. S. PAT OFF.* 

a v T it *  SSpvicE. .INC.,, .

WASH TUBBS
K 7  vvotta "day ! w g tta  h o u s e  !

WELL, ANYWAY, TH ' SPOOKY 
STUFF'S QUIETED DOWN. 

MAYBE T CA1J GET SOME 
SLEEP.

Troubles Aplenty! By CRANE

i §
“i t

m

m
" c c

DOGGONE E m Y T H lN G f
I  GIVE UP. I'M  QUNNA DRESS 

AND GO FOR A  W ALK .

m.

■ m

„ v -W
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. j S34 BY* ME A SERVICE. INC-1'^/ l l

l NOW MY CLOTHES
k  ARE Q O N E J H y
U : ■ f  jfn

ALLEY OOP

[Y'ALL SET ?
SWELL l  LEI'S’-F" YEAH- 

GET GOIN'-WE/ LET'S GO AN1 
DOtYT wanta /  do our stuff/ 
k'KEEP THE J  SHE'S WAITED

q u e e n , J  lo n g  e n o u g h - 
WAITIN'/

OVER, WE'LL 
CLOVER

W P m

v _ _ _

; -Jyz \

A A . OH.GUZ - I'M ALL 
1 AT WITTER' I'M 5 0 /  AW- 1 
EXCITED f MY-MY./ THIS'LL 
OH,DEAR.' /—{ BE JUST

WHY DOESN'T /  ANOTHER 
HE HURRY?/ y BUST/

Heart’s Desire! By HAMLIN

r-06. "SSSS*:4T **•

m

o o p ,TH / A \ G m v , 
a w a \t s  tm 
QUtEN'S 

PLE/\$UREy ^
f & f S  \ ]

f
:| /''A

THE COURT HAS ASSEMBLED FOR THE PRESENTATION O F 
IQUEEN  UMPATEEDLE'S U TTLE  DINOSAUR.-------- .

YOUR MNJEST\ES?-Av\m!/
umpateedlb queen OF m o o/
I BRING YOU A UTTLE PET J

DINOSAUR-  /

WONDERFUL/
ISN'T IT SWEET/ 

AT LAST I HAVE A

WELL, I'LL BE

, ITTY-BITTY,
DINOSAUR.'I ,

.SKAWOGGLED/ 
V, HE DONE t 

DID IT .

* J / .n
j M * f . "

■ 1

/

( , ........
" 2  KEG. U. S. I?AT. OFF. ©  1934 BY NEAr SERVICE. INC.

SALESMAN SAM
A

Out to Please!
h r y , d u i ^ ; h e r e s  o i h a x  I 'V e  \  o k a y , s r m 1 i t  v o m 't I 
C o L u e c T e o  o n  b i l l s  so  f a r . / t a k g  lo w g - T o. d o  
T o d a y  i c o u m t  i t ! _ /  T h m / k t h ' N e e u -

'TICAU , GlMiSH U AtTlM1 ONl 
T H A T  CL! F U S S ,O U T IM TH ’ 

FISH D EP A R T M & M T1 I

1 DO.' ! T  T G = T  U K E T h' LOOKS
o f  T h is  c o d f is h  <m r . DUL2.FMi

WAS SHOOOIMG- CTE 1

T H A T  S O ?  W ELL, IF- ^  
You'R e LOOKIM’ FeR. 
L O O K S .W D A M , T U S T

cocAe. w iT h ere .1

SLICKER 
/ZtoMCOGTs 
HE fie THfit/J 
ELSE UJHEfiE

<<Zl M l zzti0 a j

" f 0 r

WO CO A A O W T BUYlM ' A  MIC
g o l d f i s h  7?

By SMALt

! f i l l
nssanTeo / S, ... 
Sflrc/aaas/ ,H
pi/JE-PeMc- / J 1 

nepir /M\ 
b alls /

imuiMiLL

piET DGpT

. /  ©  1934 BY NEA .SERVICE, INC./EG- U. S. PAT. OFF.
. ZLEzg

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
BOYS, I  CAME MEÎ E To BAWL

you o u t , b u t  i 'v e  ch aw g ed  m y  
MIND....I THINK you HAVE SOMETHING 
HERE THAT WILL MAKE THE 

L— , '• WORLD SIT UP AND 
. TAKE WOTICE !/

Political
Announcements

Sea
BLANK
BOOKS

;le and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to 50.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

WA NT ED  
CLEAN COTTON

Rags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

OFFICE

For District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

•For District Clerk: 
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. II BARRON 
IRe-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For Countv Attorney:

c. w. t At e
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
IRe-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct No. 1)
B. C. GIRDLEY 

i Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINTIC 
H. G. BEDFORD

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Px-ecinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Election
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
For Countv Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(Re-Election)

j2l n.rO.<fi_

1'NS

BUT WE WANT TO 
KEEP IT A SECRET...WE 
DON’T  WANT ANYONE 
To KNOW ABOUT IT 
' UNTIL IT'S A |

g S U C C E S S / /

.. BECAUSE,IE IT 
FAILS,WE'LL BE 

LA U G H ED  
A T.1

Keeping a Secret! By BLOSSER

1 E ETCH A , 
Boys

M

-  I

1/

In

O KAY...I WON'T £  
SAY A Wo r d  To 

ANYONE ABOUT %  
IT.'

"THAT KID'S A GENIUS.' 
WHY, I  FIGURE .THAT 
THE KIDS WILL FIRE 
A SHOT THAT WILL 
BE HEARD AROUND 

i THE WORLD, 
/MR-McGO05Ey/

U f
- k  -

IT'S A 
SECRET, 

SO DON'T 
TELL A 
SOUL

C® -

I  ALWAYS KNEW I  
HAD A REMARKABLE 
SON.' HE'S ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN 

POUNDS OF WHAT 
IT TA K E S  !!

- lo
l \  Mtt«, U. S». KAI. OFF. _ _

Q 1934 BY NEA SERVICE.TnC.
REG. U. k>A? OFF.

OUT OUR W AY

mum

w a i t ! w a i t 'l l
H E 'S  G O N E /  
G O O D  n i g h t ! 
H E'S  L IA B L E  
T O  :G IM M E  A  
K IC K  /N T H '  
P A N TS, IF T  
G O  O U T  T H E R E , 

N O W .

,  _  Hlli,-

vL c/ n ^ -

By WILLIAMS
Y O U 'D  B E TT E R  GO 
OUT, N O W ! IP H E 
FALLS DO W N ON 

O U R  W A L K  A G A IN ,
HE'S LIAB LE T O  

G O M E  RIGHT IN T H E  
H O U S E - H E ’S M A D . S ’

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
©  1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. K E E P IN G  T H E  W OLF FROM TH E  DOOR. -d ;p?.willi^m .=
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

THIS IS A  MAP OF TH / /  EGAD,CAPTAIN 
WHOLE CARIBBEAN, MATE, j f l  SHANDVSAFE, 
ONLY TH' ISLAND WE'LL W  I  KNOW THE 
LOOK FOR ISN'T PRINTED } [  CARIBBEAN AS 
O N  IT, ON ACCOUNT OF IT) }  VVEV-V" A S  1 
BEING S O  SANALL—B U T  /  K N O W  T H IS  
ACCO RD ING  TO N \Y OLD / NEIGHBORHOOD 

"PIRATES MAP, OUR ISLAND ' -"H M -FANCY IT 
IS NEAR THESE YELLOW

By AHERN.
TW~

A  tA A P P

AN' R E D  S P O T S  (7

•n.

c

THOUGHT TH' 
CARIBBEAN 

W AS A  
VEGETABLE 

. UNTIL HE 
(^ S A W  IT ON

MUST B E  THE 
BUCCANEER STRAIN 
PROM) SOME OF NAY 

ANCESTOR'S,
JHAT FASCINATES 

.ME WITH THE 
CARIBBEAN^

A

I  THINK CAPTAIN4 uELCCKsh 
SHANDYGAFF J  ~ o  iv(Lz 

LIKE HE 
USED TO 

RENT ROW
B O A TS  9 

IFTH'MA^OV ’ 
KNOWS TH': -* 

CARIBBEAN 
A S  WELL AS

fy  o u r  neighborkoqij""
IT HAS ALLEYS' 
AN LAMP-POSTS')

n i / T B

T

\ ANCIENT MARINERS

V I
t- f*
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Farm Column
(Continued from page 2)

last , year, according to Cook. Fresh 
vegetables, including tomatoes, were 
grown to supply the ‘family through 
canning, and $40 worth (green) was 
sold last year. According to Cook a 
garden can be grown in bad years 
in this country.

Thirty-five pounds of cheese was 
made by Miss Mardis Carden and 
her mother of Cotton Flat, after 
attending a county cheese demon
stration at the court house last 
summer. Five pounds of cheese was 
made each week. There was a con
tinuous supply of cheese from the 
time the first ripened until all was 
gone.

Seven hundred twenty pounds of 
American cheese was reported by 44 
Midland and Martin county demon
strators and cooperators.

Presidents who will lead home 
demonstration clubs of Midland 
county in 1934 are, Mrs. Bill Coun
tess, Cotton Flat; Mrs. D. A. Ray, 
Valley View; Mrs. C. Flowers. 
Stokes; Mrs. J. E. Wallace, Midland 
southeast independent school dis
trict; Mrs. Howard Poole, “Busy 
Bee,” northeast Midland independ
ent school district, and Mrs. E. D. 
Ward. McClintic.

tors in Cotton Flat—women: 4-H 
pantry, Mrs. Bill Locklar; wardrobe, 
Mrs. Floyd Countiss Jr. and Miss 
Elsie Campbell; McClintic—women: 
4-H pantry, Mrs. Curtis Fisher; 
wardrobe, Mrs. E. D. Ward; bed
room. Mrs. R. D. Blalock. Girl dem
onstrators of McClintic are: Hazel 
Pearcy, wardrobe; Ora Fae Tru- 
love, garden; Retha Mae Trulove, 
bedroom. Stokes—women: 4-H pan
try, Mrs. J. C. Brooks; wardrobe, 
Mrs. John T. Bell; girls are: ward
robe, Bessie Lena Bell; garden, Eula 
Gene Parker; bedroom, Lois Park
er. Busy Bee—women: Mrs. S. D. 
Wimberly, wardrobe demonstrator, 
Mrs. S. H. Gwyn; Southeast Mid
land independent—wardrobe, Miss 
Ruth Norton and Mrs. J. E. W al
lace; Prairie Lee—girl demonstra
tors, Lou Alma Henshaw, wardrobe; 
Lottie Mae Bryant, garden; Lola 
Livingston, bedroom. Valley View— 
girls: Ethel Wilson, wardrobe; Dor
othy Caffey, garden, Sarah Ann 
Stewart, bedroom. Warfield girls— 
Pearl Wilson, wardrobe; Leota 
Crain, garden, Billie Walker, bed
room.

Ninety women and 16 girls were 
enrolled January 1 to begin the 
home demonstration program of 
1934. Demonstrations are food, 
wardrobe, and pantry. Demonstra-

A demonstration is an example to 
show the practical application of an 
established fact. One demonstrator 
in a subject is enrolled in each com
munity. Members who are not dem
onstrators are cooperators with the 
demonstrator in the demonstration. 
Demonstrations are outlined by spe
cialists in the subject by A. and M. 
college. Definite goals are worked 
out by the cooperators and the agent 
for the county.

Mrs. S. D. Wimberly, chairman of 
the Midland County Council of

Mystery Novel 
On Screen Sat.
At Yucca Theatre

“Fog,” one of the most popular 
mystery novels of the past year, has 
reached the talking picture screen.
. The Valentine Williams, Dorothy 

Rice Sims yarn which ran serially 
in tile Saturday Evening Post re
cently, has been filmed by Columbia 
Studios, and is showing at the Yucca 
theatre Saturday.

Laid entirely on board a trans
atlantic liner at sea, the story starts 
with the murder of an eccentric 
millionaire. A mystery crystal-gaz
ing sceress next dies, and the ship's 
doctor is the third to meet a like 
fate. There are a half-dozen possi
ble suspects, and the solving of the 
mystery and the apprehending of 
the foal criminal, and his motive 
for the killings, form an intensely 
interesting and absorbing drama.

In screen form, it is proving to 
be -as entertaining as it was in print. 
The cast is headed by Mary Brian, 
Donald Cook and Reginald Denny, 
with a supporting roster of players 
that numbers over a dozen of the 
best character actors in Hollywood.

English citizens buy about 2500 
automobiles every week; about 
one-fifth of these are delivered in 
London.

Home Demonstration Work, calls a 
meeting of the council for Satur
day, Jan. 13, at 1:30 p. m. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

jamgs

: S il

F ir « $ t 0 »w>

EARANCE 
SALE

Check these e AVF AUTO

LOW PRICES on 5AV L ROBES 

(All wool)
FIRESTONE

ACCESSORIES MONEY A large all-wool robe
i

that is soft and warm.

High speed fan belts, O Q p 
as low a s ................. u v L

Radiator hose, as low 0  0  , 
as, per f o o t ..............AiOC

l u v l l L  1 Some fold and fit into 

a cover, making a pil
low. Just the thing you

- High test top dressing, OQ 
half pint can ■ JUC need for your car.
Touch up enamel; CO  
5-ounce ca r ...............DOC I 0 w SALE
Automobile cleaner;
12-ounce can . . . . .  "l^tC PRICE
Polishing wax; i f t  
7-ounce c a n ..............t :d C

Polishing cloths; f  A 
3 yards.....................  JL*1'C PRICES $2.19

Each

Walco auto polish, C C
$1 size
McAlear’s auto pol- 
ish, $1 size . . .
X Radiator flush, fiC r*
$1 size . .

Worth auto polish,
$1 s i z e ..................... w v C
Purgo radiator clean- 
er, $1 size . . . . U«5C
Tumbler’s road 4C
haze remover . . . T fvC

SAFE WINTER DRIVING
Tireslone
HIGH SPEED TIRES

4.50-20

4.75-19 . . $ 8.40
5.00- 19 . ; 9.00
5.50-18 . ; 11.50
6.00- 18. . 1 1 .7 0 , 
6.00-20 HD 15.9©

SAFER— because the famous 
Firestone Non-Skid Treads 
have more angles to resist 
skidding.

LONGER WEARING—because 
the Gum-Dipped Cord body 
withstands road shocks longer.

LOW PRICED—Tire prices are 
bound to go up.

YOU SAVE—Liberal allowance 
for your old tires.

Dependable Power
Exclusive construction features in 

Firestone Batteries give you stronger 
plates with greater starting power 

and longer life.

and your 
old battery

Easy  Starting

Tiresfotie
Spark Plugs
Heavier electrodes 
give longer wear 
and more depend
able service.

I EACH 
" In Sots

Smooth Stop
in Any Weather
T t r e s t e n e
A q u a p ru f

B R A K E  
L I N I N G

^ O O
Per Set

RELINE CHARGE EXTH

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES, Inc.
624 W. Wall—Midland M. H. Crawford, Mgr.—Telephone 586

Lochabay Interest 
Bought by Coston

Mike N. Coston, proprietor of the 
Postoffice cafe for several years, has 
bought the interest of Harry Loch
abay in the Scharbauer Coffee shop 
and is now actively engaged in the 
operation of that business with 
George Phillips.

Both Coston and Phillips are res
taurant men and chefs of long ex- 

i perience and have been located here 
for the past six or seven years. 
Lochabay has not announced his 
plans for the immediate future: 

Tom Wingo, who bought an in
terest in the Postoffice cafe a few 
months ago, continues to manage 
that business.

Chevalier Gets 
Rave for Work 

In Latest Film
. [

in

President’s Ball
(Continued from page 11

to seventeen weeks. All made im
provement. some to remarkable de
grees.

At the close of the detailed report 
of each case was made to three 
prominent orthopedic surgeons. Each 
expressed unqualified approval and 
concurred in the establishment of a 
hydro-therapeutic center at Warm 
Springs.

On July 28th. 1927, the Warm
Springs Foundation, backed by a 
number of prominent and public 
spirited men, was incoporated to be 
developed and administered withouc 
personal gain or profit.

The policy of the trustees has de
veloped Warm Springs as an ortho
pedic contef. This development 
brought about a position of leader
ship, which, under the direction of 
the president, is now ready to coor
dinate all of the many individual 
efforts in the fight against infan
tile paralysis into a national cru
sade.

The endowment fund, made pos 
sible by the citizens of the country, 
will enable the foundation to carry 
on and intensify this leadership,

Jimmy Noland, chairman of the 
Midland ball, will announce commit
tees within a few days. Admission 
will be a minimum of $1.50, and the 
dance will be given in the ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

WARMER TODAY

Today’s prospects for colder 
weather as listed in Thursday’s 
forecast were not borne out by re
ports from the airport today, which 
recorded a minimum temperture of 
30 degrees, the maximum reaching 
41 degrees.

SCOUT BOARD OF REVIEW

A boy scout board of review will 
be held this evening, 7:30, at the 
Mims & Crane office on West Wall, 
and all scouts expecting to bo tested 
should attend, announced Buster 
Howard, scoutmaster of Troop 54.

Since May, 1930, 6674 Gold Star 
mothers have been sent abroad by 
the government to visit the graves 
of their sons in France, England, 
and Belgium.

A good corn busker can husk , ,  
high as 100 bushels or corn in one’ 
day.

TUTS TODAY and 
SATURDAY 

10-15-25c
Brother against Brother . . . .  
fighting, ruthlessly, relentlessly 
. . . .  crushing those they 
love!!

GOLDEN
HARVEST
R ICHARD ARLEH  

I  CHESTER MORRIS  
I  GENEVIEVE TOBIN
Si ROSCO flTES • JULIE WAYDON 

Directed by Ralph Murphy

ALSO
Chapter 5

‘TARZAN THE FEARLESS” 
“ Blood Money”

You mustn’t miss a single 
episode of this serial!

And Popeye Cartoon 
‘POPEYE THE SAILOR”

SUNDAY and MONDAY

THE
HEART EXPERT 
on his own home 
ground . . .  Paris. 
And  does he 
make you right 
at home with 
h im ........... !

'• ^ y lfc u iJ u x ^ c

CHEVALIER
LtL

THE WAY 
TO LOVE

with

ANN DVORAK
EDW ARD E VE R E T T  H O R T O N
-------  A Paramount Picture --------

Not a thing has been overlooked 
the Paramount producton of | 

"The Way to Love.” coming to the t 
Ritz theatre Sunday and Monday.

From the unique opening where- | 
in twenty cameo-like characters; 
pass in singing review, before ill- 
camera in a colorful kaleidescope 
of rhythmic photography, to the 
final and satisfactory fadeout, the 
story is literally packed with 
Maurice Chevalier material.

The new songs written by Ralph 
Raingcr and Leo Robin, carefully 
tailored to fit the star’s personal
ity, not only are musical treats 
but add materially to thd plot mo
tivation.

Chevalier portrays the paiL of 
a poor Parisian youth who is a 
walking advertisement for a iove 
shop run by the inimitable Ed
ward Everett Horton. In his pereg
rinations about town he rescues a 
girl Irom a barbarous gypsy knile 
thrower and conceals her in the roof 
top home of friends.

There he unfolds to her, as only 
the impetuous Maurice can, Ills one 
great ambition to be a guide for 
tourists who wish to see his beloved 
Farce. But the girl with whom lie 
is falling in love dosen't think she 
is good enough for him, goes back 
to the gypsy knife-thrower.

So Maurice with Edward Everel t 
Horton in tow goes on a bender at 
various night clubs one night. Ana, 
with alcoholic courage wrestles with 
the knife-thrower and takes the girl.

Ann Dvorak in her first dramat.c 
smileless role is the heroine.

Among other players who con
tributed to the story interest are 
Arthur Pierson. Minna Gombeli, 
Blanche Frederic, Nydia Westman, 
John Miljan, Billy Bevan and Grace 
Bradley.

Flight

ed about 12 milqs northwest of the 
present tdtvri-bf Claude.

The storm struck- about j an hour 
before tlic new year came in. By 
morning it was so severe the men 
found it almost impossible to take 
care of their mounts, and it was a 
week before they were able to leave 
their supply tent shelter and con
tinue their journey,. - 

At that titnfei Qough said, there 
were only tlirefe settlements in the 
upper Panhandle, Tascosa, Old Clar
endon and Old Mobeetie, or Fort El - 
liott. The •prairies were dotted: with 
a dugout- (here and there, but any
one finding shelter from the bliz- 
zard was fortunate:

Other oldtimers recall that cattle 
drifted against fences,along the Ca
nadian river and died'by thousands, 
and that it Was almost possible ta 
walk across the Panhandle . ori the

carcasses of animals frozen along 
the drift fences.

“Winters in the Panhandle sim
ply aren’t as severe as they were 40 
or 50 years ago,” Gough said.

TAYLOR McCASLAND HERE ‘

Taylor McCasland, former edu
cational director of the First Bap
tist church here .and now engaged 
in wholesale distribution of peanuts 
at Portales, N. M., was a business 
visitor in here this week.

Dentist Takes Cake 
With Advertisement

I McALLEN (U.R)—Dr. A: B. Cock- 
| rum, McAllen dentist whose pointed 
1 classified advertisements in local

(Continued from Page 1)

cisco bay, and wi,th drumming mo • 
tors, headed out the Golden Gate 
towards Honolulu.
. This is America’s answer to Italy s 
challenge when Commander Balbo 
led bis band of flyers from Rome. 
Italy, to Chicago.

No “ Spectacular Stunt”
“ We had orders to transfer the 

squadron to Honolulu,” said Rear 
Admiral A. W. Johnson, commander 
of the San Diego aircraft forces, 
“ so rather than dismantle the 
planes and ship them over by boat 
we decided to fly.

“ I t ’s not a spectacular stunt,” he 
added, “ just a routine transfer.” .

Personnel and the planes arc the 
same which recently flew 2700 miles 
from Norfolk, Va., with one stop 
to Coco Solo, C. Z., a distance of 
1850 miles. Lieut. Conun. Kneflcr 
McGinnis, who led the squadron on 
its last flight, will be in charge.

The great low - winged, twin- 
motored seaplanes were ordered to 
headquarter at Paradise Cove pre
paratory to the start of their flight.

In this secluded spot on the Mar
in side of San Francisco bay they 
were serviced by a “mother ship” — 
the U. S. S. Ganett. Ashore, sev
eral navy aerologists kept 24-hour 
vigil over their weather instruments 
to determine the exact time of de
parture.

When conditions for take-off and 
for successful flight across the 2,- 
000 -odd miles to Honolulu were ad
judged perfect, the six planes head
ed out towards the Golden Gate, 
thus starting another chapter in 
aviation’s history.

Three hundred miles out the 
planes passed over the navi shto 
Sandpiper, another 300 miles and 
the enlisted crew of the Schenck 
wildly waved hats at the gallant ar
mada.

From there on to the final des
tination naval boats were stationed 
at 300 -mile intervals to report prog
ress of the flight and to render as
sistance if needed. Approximately 
half way to their goal was the flag
ship Wright, from where Rear Ad
miral Johnson kept in- constant 
touch with the flight by radio.

The ambitious attempt establish
ed a new record in non-stop military 
flights and was the longest hop ever 
made by a squadron of planes.

Twice before have America’s mil
itary forces attempted to conquer— 
by air—the stretch of turbulent seas 
between here and Honolulu. Civil
ians have tried, too, and succeeded 
in three instances.

The first naval flight to Hono
lulu was attempted in 1925 when 
two ships, with Commander John 
Rodgers, now dead, in command, 
flew from Crissey field, San Fran
cisco.

Neither reached its destination. 
Other Honolulu Flights

One plane was forced down 300 
miles o ff the barren Northern Cali • 
fornia coast. Rodgers’ ship went 
down 900 miles short of its gonl 
and was found after 10 days of 
drifting.

Lieuts. Maitland and Hagenberger 
of the army then attempted the 
perilous ho)). They succeeded.

Ernie Smith, a civilian pilot, who 
had planned to race the army flyers? 
managed to reach the islands but 
crashed in landing.

In the memorable Dole flight of 
1927 only two of the five actual 
starters succeeded. Arthur Goebel 
won the race and Martin Jenson 
followed him in.

The last plane to reach the is
lands after a flight from the main
land was the gallant. Southern Cross 
of Capt. Charles Kingsford-Smith. 
the English ace who continued on 
to Australia in a record-breaking 
flight.

Officials of the 12th naval dis
trict here were unanimous in the 
opinion that the entire armada 
would succeed in reaching its goal.

Panhandle Not So 
Cold as Old Days

AMARILLO. (JP)—The dawning of 
a new year in the Panhandle with 1 
the temperature up to 55 recalled 
to oldtimers, by way of contrast, (he 
severe blizzard which swept the 
plains on January 1. 1883. Many of 
them describe it as the worst storm 
in the history of West Texas.

L. Gough, a cowboy on the famous 
T-Anchor ranch at the time, is 
among those who went through the 
blizzard. He and two other cowboys, 
Taylor Ray and Percy Drake, were 
riding across the prairie between the 
Palo Duro canyon and the Dixon 
creek pasture, present site of Bor- 
ger. On New Year's eve they cam))-
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newspapers usually get him the de
sired results, has added tills geni, 
to his collection:

“Notice to that person who bor
rowed wihout my consent the heart, 
liver and lungs of my office radio: 
You made a poor selection, since this 
radio lias never been worth while.

"May I make you a present of the 
cabinet, which you failed to take 
with you? Should you decide to ac
cept my offer, just ‘come up to see 
me sometime,” using your own meth
od of entrance. Dr. A. B. Cockrum.” 

The doctor’s pithy, advertisements 
several weeks ago for his lost pup 
brought several varieties of hounds 
before the right dog appeared.

A Japanese legend has i t , that 
music was devised by i the ' gods to 
lure the sun goddess from it: cave 
whore she had retired.

CONFUSION 
ON

N ew  Ruling Makes Labels 
Accurate j .

- EXTRA -  
CARTOON 

SERIAL

He opened new vistas of 
love to this girl who had 
played with men’s hearts 
all her life.

6LBOW
HOOPLA

with

P R E S T O N  F O S T E R
R IC H A R D  CROMWELL
HERBERT M U N D I N  -  JA M E S
GLEASON • M IN N A  GOMBELI 

An A1 Rockett Production 
Directed by FRANK I LOYD

|| i
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Now Playing
ROBERT

MONTGOMERY
MADGE EVANS

“FUGITIVE
LOVERS”

To protect thb ibiiying p u l^ , the 
United States Food and Drug Ad
ministration has hdvi&ed,that every 
package of cereal labeled “ Bran” 
state on the label exactly what it 
contains.; ' l l : " ;  . T ' “ 'j;

Before this ruling, even part- 
bran products were sometimes mis
takenly referred1 to !as “Ur air.” It 
was not easy for the purchaser to 
distinguish .between a cereal that 
was entirely bran, or all bran with 
flavoring, and another that was 
mostly wheat.

Kellogg’s A ll-Bran is labeled 
“ A l l - B r a n  Deliciously Flavored 
with Malt, Sugar and Salt,”  a State
ment which describes the,product 
fairly and honestly. .: ' .! *

Kellogg’s All-Bran has won mil- 
lioi(s of friends because it corrects 
most types of common constipation 
safely and pleasantly. It furnishes 
generous “bulk”— needed to pro
mote normal elimination.

■ However, A ll-Bran is hot a 
“cure-all.” Certain types of intes
tinal disorders should betreated 
only on a physician’s ad vied.'

When you buy a bran cereal, for 
file relief of constipation, read the 
wording on the package. The facts 
are there! Make sure by asking 
for Kellogg’s All-Bran. It; fur- 

j pishes “ bulk” in a form for, satis- 
< factory results. ■ r. j
| At all grocers. In the rocl-and- 

green package. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek. T

m m i f

! i / j
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Go o f s  . . . 2SO thousand jobless boys 

marching off to the field and forest 

c).nips of the CCC . . .  22 million people 

oho “ saw the .Fair” . . . wheat and cotton 
doing better . . . millions of wage earners 

back at work.'

What a year that was! It left-history 

behind it.

In the telephone business, things went 

from bad to worse through almost all the 

first seven months of the year. In that 
lime we lost about 16,000 telephones in 

Texas. Long distance calls were at a low 
ebb. On our ledgers, columns of red figures 

grew longer and longer.

And then . . . came a turn!

For us, the most hopeful thing that 
happened in 1933 was the fact that in 

August we stopped losing, telephones. In 
the last months of the year we gained tele

phones. And while the gain was hardly a 
bare fraction of the tens of thousands lost 

during the depression, it was good to know 
that the long decline apparently was ended.

it is hopeful to know that ?ome wages 

have been raised . . . that better prices 

for wheat.and cotton and oil have brought 

millions of dollars into Texas . . . that, 

almost as a unit, the nation’s industry 
has settled itself tor the • long'pull back.

. One thing we know: In the year ahead 

6,700 seasoned telephone em ployees ip 
Texas will be working with a new enthusi 

asm, anxious and eager to serve. ThCiv 

goal w ill be to g ive you good  telephone 
service at an honest cost.

*
Good.. .because no retreat in standards 

will satisfy the demands you have learncw - 
to make of your telephone.

Fair in cost.. .because there is no room 

for excess earnings in an undertaking 
planned, like the telephone service, for the 

long pull. Charges-based solely upon the 
cost of rendering service . .. a-service that 
must be continuous and stable . . . must in 

the long run bring the soundest, most sub
stantial measure of success.

1 9 3 4 What is fairest for you becomes, in the

N o  one can say what 1934 may hold. But long run, the policy that is best for us.
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